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A. S. PaiMcrk. Brnhrirr. U. Xclr
Alrln cin'". Omaha. U. ft. Keuntor.
Thumb J. Mijor KerrefnUtivc.

KXKCUITVK.
AI.I'INi S NAXCIv. 0rii'.r.
H I Al'Xmnlcr. tec. f Stnti.
K. W I.ioltke Auditor.
IM nrtl't Trraiurer.
,.!. Iilf.ilJt. Atfj J'n

F I Thuni'fii. Uac'flii.Sun. Tub. Instruction
J I'D I CIA It Y.

'.,,, H. I.iVc.Owah.-i- . Chief J mice.

WKtiSTKK COUNTY.
J A.TulIejf. County JcrV. -

K il. .Ion'". treasurer.
.1. It. Willcox. Probate .IuiIr- -

.1 W. Wurrn. Sheriff.
A A. Pop'-- . School hup't.
J! It .Shrr.r. 'oroticr.
XV r.TWi.e. (Vunty Surveyor.
15. V . ItII. )
1 II Lure. Count) I'oiatuiMloncr.
A II 'rrj I

iinu-i- i ikii:i:i'oHY.

14 IIMlU. FP.llVlCKK. the Cn-- t Sunday
'uf acli month. Iter. Jo-td- i I.ote.

flirmtinc.
A1'IIST: Rrv. .0. YEImBK. I'antor.I Ffrr rr in the iurt Houmi tins 2nd

rJ lilt fuhlifth in rnrh month morning nil
rtrninic. At rui-l- Hock the lilamlZd bubiialb
tioitutii: mid rvrinns.

,ILTHOUIST: Hkv. C. ItKILLY. Pastor;
.l 1 Heivicrs in llir Church fu h Fabuath.
aid runtime ttiornin and rrcuinc with the
i pervifM.

Ml I'learant oviry two vrrrlc al 11 a. in
wm't Knr 1017i. Prnny C'rrck. Nv. .1 at 3

tn.-- Oak Cfck lit 3 i. iu. eer Jwo wtski"
- Id rualinc.
rHKSYTERIAx. Itrv. J. M. I'RYSK
1 I'n.'tor: Frv-- s in the Church arh Sab- -

buth Hllcriiuline morning and evening with the
atfetlimlirt urticrp

'Om;iu:(;atiokal: u.v. ;e. itnsr.
rMor. STTicol in tho Court lloueo the

Itt f nd 3d in each month.
I'nion I'rayeruitotiuEOVcrr Thursday fveninsc.
Fitbhath School crcry Sabbath tuorniuc at 10

A :. CIu.'i at II.
Mie. li. A. Hotvakii. Suft.

ifOCIKTIKS.

' vn Ci.uy Liim.k. No. CI I 00 I
fiifjf c fvorv Sitt iirdur iii?ht in !irag-cr- v

P .VaoniclluII. JrnlT cf other& liince?nteoirffiaIIy mvit 1 toattcm.
I. &TKIW, .s. u.

C H.porrrn .uo'y.
T

A. B'- - & A- - III.
ft I'lUMTl I.lUiGK Xo. 5) Kc CloUi. X1.

fl V iiicti 1'iititv 'Vniiigs on or htforc lullfjtr nit'ou. Yi!ilii:c Lruthf r. in jtuod land.
' inc. are rordiallj united t iitten I.

J.C.VLVKllT W..M.
I.Sthh licc'y.

It. V- - R. EC Time Talilo
I'akinc effect Sunday. May Itli IS7l.

voiih STATIOX. I sonTW.
..".". pin HASTINGS. 8 :3.'miu
C :.7 AYll R:0i
n-t- S nLl'KIIILIi 7 .40

(OWI.HS
7 ..V. ltBI CLOUD fi :.i)
S:'.l) I'AVAI.K ", :10
S .. ItlVBHTnX 5:M

:10 KRAXKLIN S :25
! :25i-n- i kI.OOMIN"".T0N I 5:10am.

T.-nin- daily, vxcepl Sunday?.
r -- V. i:. Tourilin. J. XV. Iioldredge

(len. manaRrr. Supt.

H L SINESS DlHECTOR Y.

D. S. COOiMBS,
AT LAW. Red Cloud. Xch.ATlORXr.Y lloufe. Money tu loan on

iiiirind (t Af.

wc. RE1LLY,"
A 1I1 )"YAXI CorXSELOP. AT l.AXV.
"V . i KCiL CtJTATE ACU2T

Red Cloud. Xeb.
uPr I Attcnttuti urn to Collections.

i pick- - n jr Johnson t Cutrs Store, with C.

ii. con i y

CITY MEAT MARKT

J. WIL1IELMS0N

Proprietor
Red Cloud tVefo.

Wwl 1 1 ...... at. l.l..Uak y. 1t tirtiv ffiY ti1a

lroti .Men! 'ntnutI.Y n II and

JAS. LAI R II,
OTTOKNKr AND COUNSELOR

at law. Jutiiatu Nolraka. Will prao-tic-- o

in all the Courts of the stale.
Prompt attention piven to all business:

cntruNtcd to his care. Office on the
east Mile Juniata Avenue. July 1 7

. S. GILHAM,
ATfORNKY; AND COUNSK'LOU

- AT LAW.
Office one door north of Kith y Bros.

REDjCLOUD, - - - NEB

- o."c: CASE,
AT LAW. Office over

ATTOHNKV; store.j BED CLOTO, USB
Collections tuade and promptly remitted

Sale ofMortgaged Chattels.

U'hick?. Herbert Fullmer. XVm. HoJeson.
XVm. A. Joore, on tho lit 'ay of April, A. I).
1S79. executed anl iieliered to Pardon and Mc
Donald a ch-u- ci Miorirase iaicu on s.iin tiiy up-

on the followirif: described personal property:
Qnosnaaot j;r'y horse, about fifteen hands

hich, one pan of mules, one f thtm a mare.
"Mack "the other a hort-- '"black" mixed wi'h
white haini about fourteen ha ds high, mare 9

cars old. hore-- t years old. to secure the pay-
ment of one hundred and eighty doll.-v- on the
1 t day of November. Iv79. which mortcacc was
duly tiled in the ethce of Recorder of Deeds
Jencll county, Kan?a. on the Sth day of April,
A. D. 1ST1'

And. whereas us default has been made in the
1 nyment 0J money m-c- red by raid Chattel
."Lot tcapc.
"Tpw, therefore, noiico i hereby riven that in
oursaance of the Statuto in such caes, ru dc and
provided, the'said Chattel Mortcano Tuill be
tor.leo 1 ly sa!e of the property therein

at puldic aucti n in the town of Red
loud. on Saturday, the 11th day of October. A.

1., 1S79. at2v"clock in theternoon of said Jay,
or as touch thereof as shall be neccsary tosatis-l- v

the said sum of one hundred ana cisbty dol-

lars with interest and costs and expenses of sale
unless the same le ooner paid,

Pi!i.xEK McDonald, Mortjajcc?.
Py 0. C. Case, Attorey.
Dated at "Vd Lloud. September 17. 1S79. 63t

Fin il Proof Ntoice.
k. Land Office at RIooiainzton. Neb.

- August i:nd,lS79.
Noti o is hereby given that the following

na"ucd settler has filed notice of ha intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof at the expiration cf
thirty iuys from the date of this notice, viz :

Robertson Adamson for the southwest quarter
Fcction li. town 2. range 10. west, and names the
following ns his witnesses, vi: George IV. Ball,
of Ited Cioud. Nebrika, and Francis M. Sawyer
of Cowles. Nebraska.
augSSfeptS S. XX'. StrnzKB. Regiter.

NOTICE OF FINAL PB00F.
Land Office at Bloomingtoa Neb.1

Sept. 3d. 1S79.J

Notice is hereby gycn that the following
named settler has filed notice of bis intention to
vike final proof in rapport of his claim, and se
cure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date oi thu notice, vix:

0car Arnold, for the north-we- st quarter Sec.
12 tows 3 range 10 "ffest, and names tee following
cjk5fntnr"Tes.i":: JohaArcclJof Kingstcn

-- t, t-- Tbiddlr.-- i ArnoM of Bine HTll Neh.1tM .. p tr-- plTTTaDD t,.-.- -
ttfiocu: " ;"-"i'- . iiegister.

i hereby civrn
UJtned fel-lr- r h filed notice of hi intention t
make final proof In rapport of hii claim, and
retire final entry thereof at the expiration of

thirty day. from the date of thin notice, riz:
Abratn 'Jarbrr for thn onth-ea- rt ouarter Sec.

1 town I niici'jirt't, and name the following
ac hi witne.e. rii; XVi'liam T. Mcride of
Red Cloud Xch.. an J Samuel Garter of 1UJ
'lend rh.

auzUrpB S. XV. SXVITXER. Kcaiitcr.

Notice Oi Final Proof.
Land Offica at RlfKn;enjton Nb. Kept. 9lh 73.

Xtica hi.r-fc- given that the followinc
Earned pettier ha !l!ed notice of hi intention to
nuke final proof in tupport of hi claim, and
rratr liimi ento' tiicrroi at tne ezptraiton oi

thirty dy from the date of this Hotter, vit:
Joenph Chambers, for tho poutb-rat- t quarter

aection $ toirn.T range 10 wett. and name the
ai hi witneju'e". rii: Himon Iirown

of wcl?fer county Neb. and Nicholas IJaney of
webter county eb.
peplloct S. Itecis'er.

ITCTIC 0? FI17AL P300F.
Land Offics at loomington Neb.

Sept Oth. 1679.

Notice il hereby riven that the following
name 1 pettier him filed notice of hi" intention U?

laike final proif in upiort of hi? clai.n. andie-rur- e

final entry thereof ot the expiration of thirty
clnyp from tliedito of thi notice, virr

Henry O.nnely. for tho XV. J j X. XV. Vs H. E X
X. XX'.ifHndn. LVfS. XV. iSec.22 town 1 U.
wtt. and naine the lollowjnc an h' witne"ep.

viz: John . XVutt or Onid Hock Neb. and
Samuel Keliey of fluide Itoek Neb.
eplloctf S. XV. SXVITZEIt. Recutcr.

1,'otics or siiiAL moor.
Land Office at Rloominytnn Neb.

Sept. Uth. 1S7J.

Notice is hereby civen thnt the following
named ettler ha filed notice of hi intention to
make final proof in support of h', claim, and
pecuro final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of thi notice riz:

Samuel McMinn. for the pouth-ca- st quarter
pection 30 tnwn 2 rane II wet. and names the
fo lowing m bin witn-ie- . viz : Henry XV. Itop
of Red eloud A'tb. and 0 eorco G. Hon of Red
Cloud Neb.
PopllocW S. XV. SXVITZKR. Itejfipter.

"

iioTiss
"

o?frFal PBOOP.

Annd Office at Bloominrton Neb.
Sept. 5th. 1S79.

Notice is hereby iriven that the following
nameil ettler n filed noticcof hi Intention to
make lioal proof in support of hi el im. and
perurc finnl entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice, viz:

Xuvier La Porte, for the north-eas- t fjaarter
eeeiion 'Z town 4 ranjte X'Z wet, nnd names tho
followini; ns his witnee. iz: Joeph LnPorte
of WVbetor eounty Neb. and Kdmound Cham-po- ux

of Webster county 'J

S. XV. SiVITZER. Rcs'wter.

IJOTICSOrTlNAL pkoop!
Zand Office at IlIoomitiKton Neb.

Sept. 5th. 1879.

Notice ip hareby Kiven that the following
named settlor fill notioo of his intention to
miiko final proof in support of hi'cUiin. nnil
M'curo final entry thrrrot at tho expiration of
thirty dark fiom thed.ttoof this notice, viz:

Ibiniel Cook, for thn north wet quarter Sec.
"0 town 3 rnnce I wet. and nutueo tho fidlowinic
us his witnesses, liz: Abmin XVells of Still-
water Nob, and Charles A. Teel of Still water Neb
Pcplloct9 S. W. SXVITZER. Uegister.

FINAL P200F NOTICE.
Land Office- at Dloomingtnn. Nra.)

Ausujt iTth. 1879.

Notico is hereby Riven that tho followinK
named settler have filed notice of intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and
secure final entry thereof n the oxpiration of
thirty days from tho date of this notice, viz- -

Charles A Teel, for the south-we- st quarter
section 18 town 3 rang 9 west, and names tho
following as Iih twines, viz: Daniel Cook of
ThemasvilloXeb. and John A. Smith ofThom-asvill- e

Neb.
-- tpout2 S. XX'. SXVITZER. Kozioter.

final raoor notice.
Land Office at Woominjrton Neb.)

August i7th 1879.)
Notico is heroby given that the following

named settler his filed notico of hi intention to
make final proof in pupport of his claim, and se-
cure finnl entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty d.iy from tho datc-o- f thi notice, viz:

John II Jcnson. for tho south-we- st quarter
section '1 town 4 ranco 12 weU and names tho
following n his witnessos, viz : Spcucer Alex-
ander of XVells Neb. and Micholas Jcnson of
XVell- - Neb.
septoct-- i S. XV. SXVITZER. Register.

Nones of final pboof.
LAND OFFICE "

DIoominston Xebraska.
lith 1879.J

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler ha filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in suppor' of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof at the expiration
of thirty da from tho date of this notice, viz:

Johan tVorncr. for the north-we- st quarter sec.
10 town 3 ranue 11 west, nnd names the follow-
ing as his witnexsLP, viz: Albert ll. Granger of
RatiuNeb. and XVilliam II. Fuller of Catherton
Xch. S. XV. SXVITZER.
aug'JlscplS Register.

N0TI3S OF FINAL PS00F.
LAND OFFICE!

Uloomington Nebraska V

ept. 3d. 1879. )

Notice i hereby given that the following
named has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
ecure final entry thereof at the expiration of

thirty days from the date of this notice, vir:
Nicholas Jenscnof XV ehstcr county. Nebraska,

for 'J sec. 11. town 4. north range
12 vtcsl, and names the following a his wit-
nesses, viz: Spencer Alexander, f Welster Co.,
Neb. and Elroy Pcttys, o f XX'ebster Co., Neb.
scplSoetlG S. XV. EwmsR. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.
Land Offico at Bloomington Neb. 1

August 15th 1879. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
named tettler ha. filed notice ot his intention to
make final otoofin rupport of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof at tho expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice, viz :

Orrin A. Korhe. for the quarter
Sec. VI town 4 rangn 11 wet, and names the fol-
lowing as his witness-c- viz : Anel S. Forbes cf
Hatinr Xcb. and Judsou K, Forbes of Blue
Hill Aeb.
augUlseplS S. XV. SXX'ITZER. Ucgistcr.

Final Proof Notice.
Laud OfQcc at Hloomington Xcb.

August 19th. 1S70.
Noticsis hereby given that the following

named seitler ha filed noic of his intention to
make fiu-- l proof in support of his claim, and se-
cure final en-r- y thereof us tho expiration ofthirty d.iv from the dU uf this notice, viz:

Kini- - tl lltimmol f.tr tKrt ,, 1,1 C l
quarter secion 12 town 3 range 11 west, and
liailir; 111c tulliin 1IU US m? ITUUeSSCS, VIZ : Ual--
vin 1). l'cek of Rutin Neb. and Andrew Garloch
ol Hatin Nih.
ang2Ssep'.5 S. XV. SXVITZER. Register.

Final Proof Noi ice.
Land OScor.t Bloninington Neb

August 20th, 1S79I
Notice is hereby given that he lollouing

named settler hs tiled notico of his intention tomake final proof in support of his claim, andsecure final entry thcretif at the expiration ofthirty days from the date of this notice, vizJohn V. Thompson, for trie north-ea- st quar-ter section 32 town 3 ranse 9 west, and namethe following a? his witnesses, viz: XVilliam ifThompson, of Cowles, Nebraska, and Kcce BThompson, of Cowle. Nebraska. '
aug2SsetC5 S. XX Sw li zee. Register.

Final Proof Notice.
Land OSce at Blooinirgton. Neb

August 20th, 1S7?1

Notice is hereby siven that the followingnamed settler hss filed nettrc f his iutcntion tomake final proof in support of his claim, andsecure final entry thereof at the expiration ofthirty days from the date vf this notice, viz- -

Samuel M. Thomas, for the northwest anar-te- r
section 22. town 3. range W. west, and namesthe following as his witnesses, viz: Edwin L.Jjrubb. of Cowles. --Nebraska, and Lorenzo D.lhomaf. of Cowlcs, Nebraska

ang2Ssep25
m

S. W.SwiTttt, Register.

Final Proof Notice.
Land Office at hloomington Neb. Sept. 9th. 1S79

N'otice is hereby given that the following
named settler baa filed notice of hU intention toZZrtVTOy in.s"PPurt or his claim, indentry thereof at exniritinnrthirty days from the Hat of ii.;. Sfi5u?Hoa

James H. Chambers, for the onti-we-st a'nar-th- e

following as his witnesses, viz: nES;? !?
VSSSSZSPU' Md raliim EnTf
5erlloct9 'S.W.SrmzB. Renter.

'Its diameter at the MitMtnt' . prp
ftvM Httrwlrwt f.f Tin. ! nr... rfttn t V..,-- -,. !." -- .., -- ...-..- . ..... r.,fli .JS,-.- r s TTTm

L6Vl5r 01 XTOI. w. L). W liDcr. a natural atockaie au'I u a compOai- -
( wheat N. 2. tttj. to a ttMi r. r "i .! .v" ' ' rents. ,'.nnn flf . lVk V'lWVM

M L THOMAS. EDITOR

THURSDAY SKI'., 13. 1879.

The cancu'ies for tho election of ilcl-ecat- es

to thecounly convention were held
in the various precincts hut .Saturday,
and eo far as we have heard, passed off
in a quiet and orderly manner. The del-

egates chosen from the different precincts
wc believe to be intelligent men, men who
who have tho boit intercuts of the entire
county at heart, and with them, as such,
wc arc willing to leave the ivsuj, believ-

ing that when theyai-pcmbleir- i Red Cloud
on next Saturday, for tho purpose of
.placing in nomination men to fill the
county offices, they will carry out the
wishes of their cont-tttucnt- to tho letter,
and place in nomination men whom tin
wholo people of tha county can conscien-

tiously support at the polls noxt Novem-

ber. We believe '.he delegate fully reali-

ze, the duty they owe to themselves and
to the county; and will act in such a man-

ner that, when they have finished their
work the people of the county will nay,
"well done thou good and faithful ser-

vants."

Last Saturday, Sheriff Warrea ar-

retted a man from Ellsworth, Kansas,
who had stolen a horse from a Mr.
Whalyofthat place. Tho Sheriff re-

ceived a postal from the owner of tho
horse, and when he was quietly taken in
he acknowledged tho theft. lie now h

id the liastile.

A number that attended the caucus
last Saturday at the Court House, wero
heard to say that they would have cheer
fully given a dollar if O. C. Case could
have had the privilego of speaking in
that meeting, lie would have ventilated
the past political record of the man with
the good clothes.

We have to issue a supplement this
weefc on account of so much space being
taken up by tho circus ad. It pays us,
however, and our readers (especially those
who are in arrears,) ought not to com-

plain, as we have to raise money some
May to pay our paper bills.

The following gentlemen were elected
last Saturday to represent Ited Cloud
precinct at tho county convention , il.
Maurer, Jacob Wiggins, II. C. Scott, It.
It. Shcrcr, O. 1. Mslvinley, E. B. Smith,
F. Ilouchin, W. II. Strobui, B. llalcjtub
and Abratu Kalcy.

We mut call attention to tho very
beautiful stock of gloves, hosiery, hand-

kerchiefs, ladies' ties, ruffling, laces and
corsets and tho many cunning things
which It. D. YeisPr is now opening fresh
from Chicago.

A force pump has been put in the
well by the liberty pole, aud with it 1225

feet of hoo nakes an excellent
street sprinkler, and would be a grar.d
thing in case of a fire.

The Baptist Church will give a sup-

per and festival at tho Court House on

Tuod iy evening, September 123rd. Pro-

ceeds to assist in raiding the salary of the
pastor. All arc invited to attend.

Mr. Isarel Stein, formerly of Red
Cloud and now of Chicago, called at eur
office last Sunday. He will locate at
Ivirwin, Kansas, in business of hi? own.

Mr. J. G. Davis, traveling corres-
pondent of the Omaha Republican, made
these headquarters a pleasant call last
Saturday.

Tho press agent of Sells great circus
called last Saturday and made arrange-
ments to have us advertise them in this
county.

It is foolish to pay from five to ten
dollars for a "horse book" when you can
get ju,t as good a book for 25 cents at
the CniEr office.

The Pnrdey comedy company haui-bugse- d

a Mnall and disgusted au lience
at the court house Lut Moulay night.

That was a wicked cus who wanted
to know how the vote stood on the elec
tion of chairman last Saturday.

Mr. A. li. Funk, principal of the
Red Cloud school, paid the CHIEF a
pleasant visit last Tuesday. Call again.

WANTED. Ten men to assist in cut-

ting broom corn. Apply to the unJer
signed, 31 miles northeast of Cowles.

G. W. Francis.
Go to Koby's for apples, pears, grapes,

melons, sweet potatoes and everything
nice and new.

Headqutrtcrs for Fruit at Perkins &

Mitchell.

Only a few more of thoc fast selling"

"hotse books" on hand. Price 25 cents.

Perkins & Mitchell keep the best Jrla-vori- cg

Extracts made.

Lfcdk out for the Red Cloud Grocery's
grand opeuing every day.

New goods at Mrs Lutz. t

psovnia tip.

' We have been supplied by the Bloom-ingto- n

land office with the necessary

blanks for making applications for final
proof, and will fill out and forward for
those w o wish us to do so, free of
cbarse. Call at the CniKF office.

Teachers Contracts.
TcacSers Contracts can be had by

calling bnnte or by calling at the Chief
office, Red Cloud Neb. .

A. A. Torn. Co. Supt.

To th Editor of the Gaiaha Republican :

Wilher, Neb., Augut 'JS, IS"y. It
is a fact known to hcarcely a dozen per-hjii- s

that there exiiH in Southern Ne-hrask- a

a fcoric of hot sprinzs. or Goytcrs.
who" ebulition ceaed aces aire, but
which have left unmistakable prouf of
their existence in the vat mound of de-

posit, in the centre of which aro mi!I
visible the deep tubes or well through
which tho hot and "teaming water were
(trriA fiiitrinl tr tliAlf- - rttflrttt Tv at.
tention ha just been called to the'. dc- -

:.. .... i. ...!, ....i, rliunun Ull a.u-- u iii.i;, rwufcu Ul i'4ifiu(j(
in Johnson county. They consist of al- -

most pure silica, tinged yellow with chro- -

mate of iron In that region ralul mast
of this material arc found occupying many
l.nrw r..i J nf unriw. Itf mnv li.V i.
called ledges of iron, to which they bear
a veryclo.se ihcfamo rock
is ulno found in the southwestern inn rt
(knlifin rtAllnlf If.. (iril f ifMl f Irtll is hard
andsloKsy. It bleaks easily iu any di -

!

rectiou and divides into horizontal layers. J

t. .i ,- -.n i. ...n.l nf.il ;n
Imil.i;n...i..rinl. aairwill induro l.nth '

,r.HMr n,l ,,r..s.ir,. ,

Tlu nort liwviliiv viifnil was tin tnile.-- i

southwest of Ited Cloud,
IN THE ItKI'UBLlCAN VALLKY.

on tho premies of Hon H. S. Kalcy.
It compied. huuJreds...of huee..

fragmeuts
- ,

oi gratneu root, weiguine irom nvu to
.. ...... . ,..n.n..,.. nu ....I. .1 l?..A-w- I Vl.r. 'tit cm j kuii wuuii, uiiu ? Jini'urt u tu wit;

hillside and ravines as to lead to the mi
pre.mion that heie is a huge granite
quarry.

Southwest of Republican City fourteen
miles,

OX PltAiniE POO CItEEK,
is found the largest of thcc singular de-
posits They are naturally called ''Gran-
ite bluffs" from their cloe resemblance
to the lighter varieties of gray granite,
and it is not easy to change tha popular
verdict that this is a veritable granite
formation. It is a bold bluif of solid rock
rising almost abruptly tn a height of
eighty feet on the eat, with less precipi
tation use toward the north, on which
side it is exposed in i circle norly a mile
aud a half in extent. Fragmeut-i- , large
aud small, are distributed around the
base, mi inly due the hreaktnc and cruh
ing power of tho glacial agency. The
creek makes

A CIRCUIT OK SEVKN MILES,
and renders the rocky area almost an is-

land, showing that it existed as an isolat-
ed mountain of rock before tho valley of
the creek was established; nnd when this
water course of the glacial area ws estab-
lished the dome of "granite," as it is
called, compelled the stream aud valley
to make here a grand detour.

The rock contains silica soda, potassa
and irou, with but very liraoor
It it very hard and brittle, easily breaking
into straight lines of aoy required size.
It is good for almost any cae that may be
required of it none of thedisjut grating
forces having scarcely any effect upon it.
It will serve for foundations of all
tires, or super structures for the railway,
the citv, or the common house. The farm-
ers of Knnsas and Arkansas haul the Ioomj

fragments many miles, indicating the
uses as anuve described The material is
homogeneous throughout, leading to the
theory that it is the result of one, instead
of a series of hot spring", who.--e periodic
overflow ha, during long ages, deposited
these alkali rocks.

The central chimney or tube through
which the water once holding these rocks
in solution wero conveyed will probably
be fouud from one to seven miles south
of the northern curvatiou of the bluff
To many of my readers this will appear
as an asxumptinn or "begging the ques-
tion " that this or the foregoing instance.- -

are the result of geyets or hot springs.
But wo cau examine one ot these springs
in actual operation near Cawkcr City, in
Mitchell count, Kansas, thirty miles
south of the Nebraska line, This noted
spring is called

MANITOU, OR GREAT SPIRIT SPRINGS,
so namedby the Indiaus, who from time
immemorial have here held their meet-
ings with song and such ether incantations
as i elate to their "big medicine" business.
It is a huge stone basin near five hundred
feet across the top. In the centre is a
ircular pond of warm water, which pours

over the rim of the-basi- n and escapes to
the Solomon river near by. The water is
alkaline, salt being predominant. At-
tempts to find the depth of this boiling
sprinz have not been successful. It prob-abl- v

extends downward several thousand
feet, and communicates by cleft or fissure
with the thermal waters, warmed by the
interior heat of the earth.

The great mass of rock enclosing these
briny waters is about seventy feet ib.ive
the Solomon river. 1: appears to bo the
summit of a chimney built up from un-kno-

depths by depoi s from the over-
flow of this alkaline spring. The roe is
a concrete of lime, magnesia, silica and
potassa, which are all soluble in hot water,
and which will precipitate on cooling
Fit ages these waters baturated with the
above utatertals, have risen by subterra
nean force, and deposited layer after later
of this composite rock, thus silently build-
ing thee huge walls to their present
height, when the lorce gradually ceased,
and the work is now nearly stopped.

xueive tunes soutn oi uepuohcan Uity
is another ot thesea....elevated craters... ..Itli a targe, conical hill several huu Ired ;

tcet tn circumlerence. Its altitude abavc
the Republican river is nearly

TXVO HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET,
having the appearance of an extinct vol
cano. Within the rim, and covered with
me ueons 01 cmrunes arc lound the re- -

mains of bage mammoths, the mastodon
and other extinct races of animals. Large!
quantities of the-- e bones have been ex--
numea irom mis waned enclosure, bome
of these can now be seen in the interest- -

I ing collection of Dr. Dean, of Republican
I City, One, a femur-bon- e, was six feet
in length and ten inches in diameter at
tbe joint, indicating a monster of fifteen !

or sixteen feet in height. The curved j

socket bone shows a diameter of ten or j

eieven inencs. xany or tn --e remains
have not been determined. The locality
is uuwu as f

THE BIG RONE mousd.
These animaU when alive sought this1
place to drink of the saline waters then

0WlnfroH1 W yfer,, and venturing-
in too far, perished, leaving thir skele- -
tons, teeth ana tusks as proof of their

Anotherof these remarkabl forauitions
is found in Harlan couatv. two miles.

j eouth of tbe residence of Judge Bobbins, 1

Kye
L1JIE. hODA A NO MAlVttlA. i tliUy u J-i-

il

In the centre tti rvc l coarc and tan-- 1

jry. filling op the c n'rnl ckimncy or lulo
and partly concealing it from view. By
the lone action of j'rtit and rain tht
rock has crumbled into fine franmnt.
rendertnc tl e summit area nvarly level.
It h& for con tune bcn Utl mrk
ued hythe Indiin trtlnj in tl.eir tarche
north and south acr tho i Liti- - One
of their signal can tut found thre to day.
conMting ol a huriurrxi or mote piece ol
rock arranged in the t'orui of a man on the
Zual Wlh,,?c' ll3n,1 and fort ot to
ue norm It H a rude Mk'n indicating; to
wc m mw ju "itir
w,r0 on, ,,ltir ""'"" ," e!l,c''

l''1"." tnev n wok' n"cc
wwshe.1, leav.n behind them no endut- -
y "' MB UIIJ
Still farther southwest on the sami di- -

vi'Je m Phtlli.wounty. are the crater, of
two more ancient revfr-'- , on- - of which
w calleil "Broad Bawl Mouul" from a

,clo!, WHsmblance to that antiquated Ij

article. It In nearly the ainc lifght as ;
.1 .a kthose a! ready iieeriticd ItswMtn ttne

"w.!' not fr from 1,600 feet, sloping
rapidly to the top with atiarca of jhir

w lour liundrod leet 1 lie evidoncos'
nl tho crattr anil nvrflnw are noi con ,

VIDCing to the CheiUUt and geologist, and
will not fail tocuirinec the ordinary ob- - I

server. .Mot of the.e c!oeJ crater Ktx'C
a hollow sound and nil nl thftu t.rewent a- r

a fenes nl dopo-tt- s from alkaline to utton
permitting of no other theory

Hut the most cuivinriiu proof wa
shown in the series of natural we!U, abmt
two and one half miles nnrtliw. st of Nor
ton Centre, iu Norton count', Kansas,
twelve mi'e" south of tho Ntbr.-A- - line
These well" or tubes are two or three feet
iu diameter and of great depth They
are lined with a hard crust of lime and
magnesia an inch thick, made firm and

rong by continuous dcpoit nt cirh
overflow. The "made rook" extends
over several acres, in which several ot
these ancient wells have boon found i

They aro now filled with witer quite Itee
from all sa me matter the water from two
of them being u-e- d for domestic purposes.
One ofth'tn has been namd the"Wilber
Well " It i" most gratifying to know
thut there is iu this country an object
bearing my namo su?gesiive of pure. cld
water. Here iu plain viow aro thousands
of tou of alkaline rock, and the tubes
through which the now hardened male-ria- l

was long an conducted in a hot fluid
state and on cooling precipitated and be-

came solid as we see.
I have not space in this article fir oth-

er instances of ancient geysers, which arc
found to the west and north, and which1
are probably connected with the 1 ellow-ston- e

country, where these boiling -- pnngs
exist to-da- y on a large in active op
eration C I) Wilber.
Sells 2r33.'5 Great Bailrcai Aa:acat

Expe:it!:a.
!

The immense, popular and scrupulously-conduc-

ted Great European 7 ELqihant
Railroad Men tgerio and Circus is widely
announced to give afternoon aud cveuiug
exhibitions at Red Cloud, Friday, Sept.
20 Its extraordinary attractions ars so J

I

well summarized iu the advertisement.
that wc nee,) not detail them local'', but
as absolute confirmation of the entire

!

truthfulness of the advertisements, and
the high claims of the Messrs. Sells to
the patronage of all clas-o.- s we call es-

pecial attention to the following notices,
given by leading journals in various sec-

tions, among hundreds of others equally
complimentary and convincing, and such
as no other similar exhibition can pro-

duce :

The show had a big name, but then it
was a big bow. Bloomington (Ind.)
Courier.

Thy do ail and much more than ad
vcrtise; perserve perfect order, keep their
entertainments free from everything of-
fensive the" most sensitive lady, and
aim to instruct as well as to amuse.
Sharon (Pa.) Herald.

Their present venture exceeds in both
size, novelty and expense an thing f the
kind heretofore attempted, and includen
among other noticeable features 7 ele-
phants, the largest number ever exhibited
by any one menagerie. Cinciuna'i Dai-
ly Inquirer.

The performances in the arena could
not be better. East Saginaw (Mich.)
Daily Republican.

The menagerie presents every rare cap-
tive advertised. Cleveland (O.) Daily
Herald.

The menagerie contains the quixotic
double horned Rhinoceros, that attempted
a duel with the locomotive at Pittsburgh.

Cleveland (O ) Daily Leader.
The exhibitions under the pavilion

were far above the usual standard, and in
perfect keeping with the grand street
parade. J Frankfort (Ky.) itoundabout.

The street display was really one of the
finest that ever appeared in Decatur, and
carried out in every particular what the
bills promised. Decatur (III.) Daily
Republican.

The nursinz babv eienhants. introduced
in the ring with their

.
pap-bottle- s. are a

1 1 !zoo.ogicai novelty, ana their piercing
squeals ior more pip excited much mer- -
riment. flfituburgh Daily Post.

In addition to the rare and wonderful
nursing twin baby elephants, propitioas
nature has recently added to the meaag- -
erie a baby camel, a baby Moakcr and a

.rot babf hoas constituting a very
tiniqae and interestiag "baby aaias" ro--
ological ktndereartea. and the nnlv one
on the continent.

To ParAxsrsrf 3. h 2t 2. 2. frfr
Land Department, 1

B. & 31. R.K. Co. is Nebraska. V

Lincoln, Neb., Sept 15,1879. J
We desire to call the atteatiM of oar

k&d purchasers to the fact that the tiosc..w f --j w. .; luca iurui9ycvioig
SJJS MOCTOBER, - Tloso

sot paid their taxes abottid
proceed to do so at once. A failure to
make payment of the taxes on the bod
b an express vioktioa of contract atade
w-;- h thu Coaipaay, aad aay lead to its
cancellation. la order to prtceed the
Comptoy's Agent, payawat mast be
made not later thaa the 20th of October,t t .,....Ll'65t Land Co-taw-

oaer.

Chicago- -

Satfr 0.
xrhct N. : . V t.- - 3 . . JrXj

vrn. salet
i - - -

Tbo Bopublttfan Vattry Soldiers anJ
Siior Cnwn Asvxrufton, wJl raet at

Ki 0ud, on ibe fir?t JiJturday in Oo--

tober, at 10 'cwk a M . far tic purpo
of having a oklicra reunion. Oratioot
by public rpcaler wtd Ihs jcn All

ex tidier? are coruuuy invitee to come
,0d to bc-.-ot- mcmbr of the orraaita- -

tien.
The committee desire that all who at

tend ihould bring their dinner and join
t0-el- her anj bare a basket dinner al the
Court House.

By order of Comaiitteo thu oth day of
Sentcmbcr. IS79..-

I'v. W .iiA.Util(l
Notice i nertbr nren. mat i ui iann
fer.oui "tio taajr Uir to Br intiatriw

tt .a.i,,!,, ,or ,rhi of ia trim.rj or
emmon tchi! e--f WtUter oounty. at !Ud

!! ' fil l"tU' ot "h tauulh l
cine . 'clo-- V a, Bl (harp.

A Porr. Co..!?3.!.

IfZritirAI I ?i TitrrarVblVt IU J M 1-- Ouir-ll.l- n. will car
Mi..Tlii. 4i'mt.turL Lai! 'U A - .r nr nlr
lornt. - 'I win ttm-- ' re la- - ouneh itLetii ouinr
O 13 A J I Al " fui i .tr.d i A W I JWrmut ly er iliorsj

i--l ual It l a tltn in tartdof lh
ljiuenr'j a. I re n lt thf huoh. I'rif IUO.

'CURE.Vinl.KJrr. a,JJ4 oy Jru.il rpiitt mttf iv.lit
by the Invant .r. 11 J Uriidall. J.0-- . LutMburib
Kails. X t.

STATH.MII.N I' UNDER OATH.

Tn Whom it May Concern In the
vear 175 treated with Kendall Spa
vin Cure a lone spavin of several months
growth, nearly half as large as a hen 9

ogg, and completely stopped the lame
ncss and removed the enlargement. I

have worked the horse ever ince very
hard since and he never has been lamo.
nor could 1 ever wc and difference in the
ize of tho hock joints sineft I treated

him with Kendall 9 Spavin Cure.
It. A. Gaines,

Kuoaburgh Falls, Vt,, Feb. 25. 8i9.
Sworn and subscribed to before wc.

this 25th day of February, A O. ISl'J,
.Ions G. Jcnxk,

C. F. Goodman, Arfect, Ouialn, Ne-

braska. 3 tf.

UD OCT 'I'lX nti in Umt orIVICb currency fur new borte
book. It treatj all ilitra..f. tin H e anrarnci
bowing assuinrl by ifk horr, s ti'.U
13 af IX of lor.a Iarrr collection of

rulrftrttllinctb
Hge of a hone, mlb rnerarinf hiwins trrtb of

ch Tfuir. ari'l tare e amount fithr Taloatilc
horte information. Or. H'm II. Hall y. "I
htre tiurht bo?k that I I V and 1 10 for
which I do not like a troll a I do )unr." St
(ok ri-ci- .t. Aoirf w.mn. it. J. Ken-
dall, M. D. Knoborith FalU. Vt. S2-- lr

TO CONSUMTIVKS.
1 he adve.tlspr. havinc been ierroanf tlr erd

of tint ilrcad dieae, einmnitl . ry a umple
rcinfolr. i nniou t make known to hU Wlw
'"ffrcr. To all who dr.ire
it, he will .end a roi-- r f tho trecrlttion u'i.
rrco or chartre. with to airecil'n ir prririnz
and mine the nra. which they will find a ure
.lira ffir luifiiinnlin. A'thrn. Itrunchili C """

IVrtie. wishing tlie proicriptlon tleac date
E. A. wlLSU.s, iyirennu i iinaintuurB 1

MILLKli & SEATON,
Contractors

& Builders,
RED CLOUD. NEB.

vVill make estimate aud take contract
for all kinds of building.

WELL BORING
BY

W. & O. By Harvey,
Are pieparcd at 11 rime to bore or

drill wells.
It itea Reasonable.

INAYALE - - NEBRASKA

FOUItfD at LAST!
THE

Adjustable Rocking Chair.
SIX CHANG EM

From a

SEWING CHAIR FOR THE LADIES

TO A

CRADLE for the BABY.
For Sale in Webster and Franklin coun-

ties ONLY BY

G. A. BROWN,
RKO CLOUD, - Xefcr.

USl

SAM'L GARBER
DEaLES IN

Dry Goods mnd

Groceries- -

BOOTS and SHOES

Hats. Caps. &

Ra y Made Clothing !

We have the Largest

Stock in the Valley and will

et be underseld.

GIVE US A CALL. ONE k ALL

SamT Carber
Be ClM2fefe

K W K L R V

Muis&i Ifi:tnstU 2. luiriutiu

B O O I v S- -

RED CLOCD. - - NKUUASKA

m o. n. t.k.
. . lA.;tt r .

Vocal and Instrumental

I

Vwu ,m--u rtu:lJbx4 aL .!? ..
ltM.mr t Mr ti VV H Cir.

CoBTtrst Gghbu & C:.

tlr l

&$WhM
f tt Vl&li.

Tbrr itlt CUKAl' fer CXSH. 44 it tl.J
t bi bt nl. ! jwr

vtirr a I tbjr "tit frll U.

CALL ON THEM
On dotrn.rt!cf)tLrVul Mr ItOLCUUM

will altou rou tfJtf

ItKU CI.OUI). NKU.

Red Cloud Mills!

W are prepared to do cus-

tom werk,

plour pcoil and Qurn

MaI for Mnle.

ajrSatisfaction guarautacd iu ual-i- t-

of flour OLI, and ft stui wohk.
Farmers 'hould be partiaulai to oour
the beat of nccd-whca- t.

Potter AjFrisbie- -

Tilt En&l Remedy of lit Age,

Sure Cure for Catarrh.
If ued a directed ou UWI of each hot,
rc'icf is cujr.iMtccd A ?i tuple, innocewt
and -- ore remedv. relieve Neuralgia aad
Ncrvnii' Headache in a few oitJt.
Call and get a box of

R. D. Ykheh.
Red Cloud.Juli 31 VJ. Aent

lTTTCC(rll klful.. Tam-r- i. .ll
JLMAKMM rbtrcc t hW of mi'ii.n'l all li. . of tin- - rtrtato qatklr nl lrfeetly earl by hi tw-- l ,

For inforrotini y.r.i U
Dr. J. Vihrx o.I i o,?2 Aon trt x Y

nKR BROTRF.RM,

HEADQTJARTEHS FOE

U; AfflLrv

White, Bui., Era, i:i
iuricu

NEWHG 9IACHI'Ei
miU

JOHN C.

4E?55d$GIoudr

' T8I .

i?ir"ri;

HARNESS SHOP
nv -

J. L. MILLER
sfp cotattr o hto-- l a faH lta- - f
lUrt Cr. ls.tdW. Whlfw,
llr UlkaWi. (k Ua

m, HuaN(hUJ ys
thlui a.uhy kept U

nrt iwa ip
Twt dxr trth efiLti

?s V.glt Znt Trin r!i hr 2is
Tzzt.

:

r-- li 2v LOON.
r

DRY -- GOODS )

I'HllltM.

oik
VnminliCM.

OrNC, XotloNii. Kir.
AU a tX Urn f

Boots i v tl f IvL v.

lata, Ciipa. and

HARDWAKLK.
-- tVatf7 Pr-- I takfa u tfVr fe

cooj. fit t tst a tl

T. IS. Moon
CJOIVLF.I KKBJ

iyguv t

recti Smie Simiie,
J. I). V7. IVop. RED C1)UD.

This pac belocfi to

DTI- - SH-ERE-
K

or TBI

CITY IruK STORK,
Who ! too to write aa "Ad."

D. T, THOMAS
PKALCItXN

Groceries,
H4KDWAIK,

SHKLFWAI'.K AND

General
Merchandise

AftTicltral lmpemtml
r all kiafxJa.

Highest Market Price
paid for country

produce.
COHTLF. - NEB.

POTTER,

s

DEALER IS--

t.Kt fK.

fcii

bu-- r

DRY GOODS
Groynes, QneensTrarc, and

SOMMER CLOTHING I
AIO

A Imrse lt ! BOOTS 4 SHOS9 hmU 4k

CAPS, 4e., 4c.

ve ase a caB, tttjj lhit tf at30XTOM ?6c for CAtaT.

J C POTTER

,ciy. -- -

.a

;

X.--
rA- -

--
i-

1!

Pfe;
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